Following is an estimated budget for Stetson’s one (1) credit hour spring break abroad program in Cuba:

**Tuition** for 1 Credit Hour *(in addition to full-time Spring 2018 tuition)* $1,419.00

**Fees:** current program fees $250.00

**Room:** Shared room $2,267.00
(includes Cuban health insurance, Cuban visa (tourist card), shared-room accommodation, some meals (TBA), transfer to hotel upon arrival, travel affidavits, transfer from hotel upon departure, and trip cancellation insurance)

**Room:** Single room $2,502.00
(includes Cuban health insurance, Cuban visa (tourist card), single-room accommodation, some meals (TBA), transfer to hotel upon arrival, travel affidavits, transfer from hotel upon departure, and trip cancellation insurance)

**Transportation:** represents the estimated round-trip airfare and Cuban departure tax *(this cost could go down depending on commercial air options by the time of travel)* $330.00

**Board:** represents the cost of food for duration of trip (only meals not covered by program) $100.00

**Personal/Miscellaneous:** personal expenses incurred during the program, such as personal hygiene and entertainment $200.00

**TOTAL ESTIMATED BUDGET RANGE (shared room)* $4,566.00
TOTAL ESTIMATED BUDGET RANGE (single room)* $4,801.00

*Housing costs are dependent upon the housing selection and the number of participants in the program.

**The rate of exchange is constantly changing, so please keep this in mind when considering your budget.

Please contact the Stetson Financial Aid Office for information regarding your financial aid options.
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